
ILocal Affairs
Mrs. William S. Ellis and in

Jimmy of Athens, Georgia viait-
ed over the wek end with Mr.
and Mrs. lion] Ward.

Miss Carolyn King was a
guest in the home of Mist Mary
Centre* «f Oak ftMfe, Term,
over the Ea*er holidays.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. P. Hag*
man have returned to Baooe
after spending several months
at their home in Roaeland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Edmisten
returned home Sunday after
spending the winter in Winter
Beach, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pickler
and family of New London
spent the Easter holidays at
their summer home near Boone.

Mrs. Robert Broome, Bettye
and Bob visited over the week¬
end with Mrs. Broome's mother,
Mrs. A. D. Blanton of Gastonla.
Mrs. Joe Cooke visited in

Gastonia over the week-cod
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harrill
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Owens.

Miss Judy Gragg of Charlotte
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gragg.

Mrs. Tom R. Brown and Mist
Dorothy Brown spent Easter
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Moreti in Lenoir.

Miss Ethel Norvell of Char¬
leston, S. C. has arrived to
apand the summer at her home
in Blowing Rock.

Mrs. J. A. Boone spent Easter
week end with her son, Mr.
Walter Boone and family in
Valdese.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Edmisten
have returned to Boone after
spending the wiater at their
home in Vero Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. An-,
drews, Beth and Terry, of El-
kin visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Andrews.

Mrs. W. D. Farthing has re¬
turned to her home on the Bris¬
tol Road after speeding the
winter in High Point.

Mr*. C. W. Caaey and chil¬
dren, Vaaessa and Susan, of
Charlotte were guests of Mis.
Chloe Henderson for the Easter
week end. >»«(
" Mr. and Mrs. B. Grady Morefe,
Jr., had as their week end gttest
Miss Judy Phillips of Carthage,
who is a student at Peace Col¬
lege, Raleigh.
Gene Hawell, sophomore at

6tate College, Raleigh, came
Thursday to spend the Easter
holidays with his parents, Mr.
.nd Mrs. John Mowell.

Rev. aad Mrs. Kenneth Sny¬
der of Reidsville were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ban Strirkland And fam¬
ily.

Miss Pat Breitenstein, a stu¬
dent at Catawba College, Salis¬
bury, spent the Easter holidays
With her parents Mr. and Mr*.
Robert Brettenstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawrence
and daughter Sharon, were
week-eftd visitors in the home
.f Hr. Lawrence's father, Dr.
C. Ray Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riggs of
Cincinnati, Ohio, are visiting
this week with Mrs. Riggs' aunt,
Mrs. Minnie Culver Winn, a*d
Dr. C. Ray Lawrence.
John Ralph Buchanan, a jun¬

ior at State College, spent the
Easter holidays with his par¬
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buch-

Miss Bettye Broome returned
to Chapel Hill Tuesday after
pending the Easter holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Robert
Broome and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson
and son Derek visited ever the
week end in Shelby «M Mr.'
Wilson's grandparents. Rev. and
Mrs. Jesse Blalock.
Tommy Creed, a freshman at

tie University of Tennessee,
visited over the week end in
fie '.home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
¦agaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Maiaafaie
and Kenny spent Sunday tn
Marion with Mrs. Mazzaferro's
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Me-

tinbey.
Mrs. Mary McConnell Has re-

tunied Id .her frpny* after being
a patient in the Watauga Hospi¬
tal for a neek. She la improving
rtcetr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McConnell
«d son. Ttaothy, of Baaaemer
!ity visited «aturdar wUh Mrs.
lary McCoinnell and Mr. and

trt. Dolph Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs Conler Glena

aeturnafl la Vilas Wimafcy

what* fh.T taw bean for five
aionths

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hagaman
r daughters, Nancy and Jane

Norfolk, Virginia, were

taster holidays visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewta sad
Mr. and Mm.M flagaman of
.e Cove CrMc oojfcmunity.

Mr. and Hn. R. E. Agle and
Bill went to Winston-Salem Sun¬
day to vl»tt Old Salem.
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Iiaacs

returned Sunday after spending
the winter at Coconut Grove,
Florida. Mr. Oscar Helseth, Mrs.
Isaacs' brother, accompanied
them to Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clay,

Zona, Carol and Kenny of Ra¬
leigh visited over the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E Clay and Mr. and Mrs. I.
V. Caudill.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. V. Caudill Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ander¬
son and Cathy of Forest City
aad Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kilby
of North Wllkesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Farth¬

ing of Greensboro visited Sat¬
urday with Mr. Farthing's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Laura Church of Ban¬
ner Elk, who is a patient at
Cannon Memorial Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Carpenter,
Jr. wnnt to Winston-Salem
Thursday, to meet Dr. Carpen¬
ter's mother, Mrs. I. W. Carpen¬
ter, who is spending this week
in their home.
Mr*. Clingman Miller return¬

ed home Friday after an extend¬
ed visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
White of Bristol, Tennessee
and Mrs. Sydney R. Kepner of
If111 i ..i rffc MlO Qa
rwisiown, ra.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McLeod
and children, Lynn and Bill of
Reidsville, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Bonda Hardin and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grady Farth-
iag on the Wilkesboro Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scronce

of Llncolnton visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Winebarger Monday.
Mr. Scronce is secretary-trea-
surer of the North Carolina Rur¬
al Letter Carriers' Association.

Mr. -and Mrs. John Critcher,
Mrs. M. P. Critcher and Mrs.
J. W. Jones spent the Easter
holidays in Wilminfton with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DuPree and
John Paul.
Raymond Smith has returned

to Raleigh, where he is a stu¬
dent at State College, after

the week end with his
parents, Dr. aad Mrs. Wiley
Smith.

Richard Agle apent the week
end in Greensboro with his
aant, Mrs. E. H. Agle. He went
especially for the Greater
Greensboro Open Golf Tourna¬
ment

Gueets in the home oi Mr.
aad Mrs. Clyde Eggers Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bran-
nock and children and Mrs. R.
L- Norris of Hickory. Mrs. Nor-
ris remained for an extended
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Councill

returned hove Saturday after
visiting a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Conncill in High
Point. They attended the Great¬
er Greensboro Open Golf Tour¬
nament during their visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bolton

have returned to Boone after
spending the winter in Miami.
Florida. Mrs. Bolton's mother,
Mrs. A- Jerger of Savannah,
Georgia is making her home
with them for the summer.
Sam Tully, freshman at the

University of North Carolina,
and his mother, Mrs. Kathryn
Tully, spent the Easter holidays
in Ansted, West Virginia with
Mrs. S. H. Croft. Mrs. H. M
Tully and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norm,

Bob and Becky of Mayodan,
Mrs. and Mrs. Finley Norris and
Ronnie of Marion, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McCurry, Ladd and
titmej at Greensboro spent
the Easter holidays with rela¬
tives in Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hughes,

Bud and Scotty, and Mrs. C. J.
Farthing spent the week end in
Burlington with Mr. and Mrs.
John Greene and Johnny. They
were Joined there by Mr. and
Mrs. Cline Farthing, Abbey
and Vicki, of Winston-Salem.
Mrt. Kenneth Linney and

Mrs. Paul Coffey were in
Statesville Saturday to attend
.the wedding of Miss Evalgelena
Linney and Mr. Robert Barber,
a former Appalachian College
.tndent. Mrs Linney was solo¬
ist tor the wedding.

Mrs. Jack Cdbb, Erin and
BiD, returned Thursday after
spending a week in Norfolk,
Va. with Mrs. Cobb's daughter,
Mrs. Bill Brown anl Mr. Brown.

to Boone sphere they visited un

t* Tuesday
Guests at Mr. and Mrs. James

B. MMt of Sherwood Owing the
Easter *irftMa»» were «rs. Tyre
Casty of Cycle, N. Mr. and
Mrs. Cdlon Nlfong and Children,
Mill and Mill) , and James
B. Mast, Jr., all of Winston-
Wem.

Miaaes Coleea and Julia Hill

to spend several days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Her¬
man Eggers Their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Hill and David,
arrived Saturday. The children
returned to Tbomasville with
them Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Broadus H.
I Jonea have returned to Boone

after spending four months at
I Clearwater, Florida. They spent

the Easter holidays with their
I daughter, Mrs. R. H. Brantle)

and family in Winston-Salem
and atended the Moravian East¬
er Sunrise Service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shearoa
had as Easter holiday visitors
their daughter, Mrs. H. C. Vin¬
son and Mr. Vinson of Smith
field, their son, H. R. Shearon
Jr. of Jacksonville, N. C. and
Mrs. Shearon's sister, Mrs. W.
E. Smith, Mr. Smith and Robbie
of Varlna, N. C.

Mrs. T. M. Vance, 92 year eld
mother of Mrs. C. B. Angel and
Mrs. W. R Winkler, who was
ill four weeks In Cannon Mem¬
orial Hospital, Banner Elk, was
able to be discharged Thursday,
and returned to Newland with
another daughter, Mrs. Charles
Lecka.

Mrs. Alice W. Smith return¬
ed to her home Friday from
Brevard where she had spent
some time with a son Mr. Hall
Smith and family. She came to
Brevard from Loxley, Ala.,
where she spent moat of the
winter with another son, Frank
Smith and family.

E. Ford King V, a student at
King's College in Bristol, spent
the Easter holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mn. E. Ford
King. Also a vistior in their
home over the holidays was
Miss Joan Grove, a student at
AsheviHe Memorial Mission
Hospital School of Nursing.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Williams Easter Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Williams of
Atlanta, Ga., Dr. and Mrs. Bill
Collins and Miss Courtney Col¬
lins of Rome, Ga Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Hagaman and Dr. and Mrs.
R. P. Hagaman of Lenoir and
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McLean of
Chapel Hill.

Mrs. A. E. Hamby, Mrs. Earl
D. Cook, and Miss Linda Ma|t
left Friday for Baltimore, Md.,
where they will visit Mrs. Ham-
by's and Mrs. Cook's sister,
Mrs. W. O. Robertson and Mr.
Robertson. From there they
will go on to New York for the
annual sight seeing tour. They
plan to return to Boone Sunday.
Those attending the funeral

of Mr. Bynum O. Eller in Mor-
ganton last Wednesday from
this area were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Love, Sugar Grove; Mrs.
Raymond Greene, Sherwood;
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Williams
and Shirley, Silverstone; and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eller,
Reeae.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Dyke
of Deerfield Road bad as their
guests over the week end, Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Matheson and
and Mr. and Mrs. Sim Matheson
of Hiddenite, Mr. and Mrs. John
Canupp of Granite Falls, and
Mr. Keith VanDyke of Martins;
ville, Va. Mrs. Keith VanDyke
was one of four teachers who
accompanied the seventh grade
of Campbell Elementary School
of Bassett, Va. on their annual
trip to Washington, D. C.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Harmon of the
Silverstone community the past
week end were Mrs. Laura
Oaks and two grandchildren,
Joe and Judy Musselwhite of
Bristol, Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Odell Harmon and daughter of
Lynchburg, Virginia, Mr. and
Mrs. Batxer James and son of
High Point, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Hodges and daughter of Lenair,
Mr. and Mrs. Vollie Tripktt
and son of Triplett, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Oaks and fanlly
of Rominger, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Harmon and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Harmon and famBy,
and Mrs. Gladys Greene of
Zionville.

Fashion News
There was never a season that

woman who sew could have it
easier than this summer. What
with shifts, over blouses and
sleevelaas dresses, the seams¬
tress never had it so good. |

Full skirts, long ones for din¬
ing at home seem to be in favor.
They can be made of cotioas or

silks bat ipany af them are In
gayly printed fabrics and worn
with soHd oriared MHees Oth¬
ers are of the same materials,
top and bottom.

If one has a beige or bone
colored coat, bright colored
drasaas are smart. and vice
versa, gay coat* with black, blue
or pale frocks.

T riplett-Dotson Vows Exchanged

; Pftoto Flowers' Ptwto Bho^.

MRS. WILLIAM FRANKLIN DOTSON

Miss Betty Martha Triplett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Monroe Triplett of
Blowing Rock road, became the
bride of Airman William Frank¬
lin Dotson, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dotson of Boone. The
double ring ceremony was per¬
formed on Wednesday, April 10,
at 6:00 p. m. at Perkinsville
Baptist Church by the pastor,
the Rev. Maurice Cooper.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a pink silk
shantung sheath-jacket dress
with matching hat and shoes.
She carried a white Bible cen¬
tered with a white orchid sur¬
rounded by net and white satin
streamers.

Miss Judy Greene, organist,
and Mr. Sonny Tugman, soloist,
presented a program of wed¬
ding music.

,, Maid of. honor was Miss Lin¬
da George Triplett, sister of
the bride, who wore a blue
sheath dress with matching ac¬
cessories. She carried a basket
of pink carnations and gladioli.
The bridegroom had his

father as beat man. Ushers
were Brent Pitts and Denver
Dotson of Boone, Comae Storie
of Blowing Rock and Jerry
Winkler of North Wilkesboro.
The kride's mother wore a

light blue suit with matching
accessories and the groom's
mother wore a beige suit with
matching accessories. Their cor¬
sages were of pink carnations.
The groom's grandmothers,

Mrs. A. W. Dotson and Mrs.
Orpha Pitts of Boone, his great
grandmothers, Mrs. Jesse Rob-
bins of Lenoir and Mrs. L. D.
Tester of Blowing Rock, and
the bride's grandmothen, Mrs.
P. M. Winkler and Mrs. A. L.

Triplett, were present. They
wore corsages of white carna¬
tions.
The bride is a graduate of

Blowing Rock High School and
is now a junior at Appalachian
State Teachers College.
The groom, a graduate of

Blowing Rock High School, is
in the United States Air Force.
He is being transferred from
Donaldson AFB, Greenville, S.
C. to Westover AFB- in Spring¬
field. Massachusetts, where he
will report for duty the last of
April.
Following the wedding trip to

Myrtle Beach the bride will re¬
main with her parents until the
end of the current school year
and then join her husband in
Massachusetts.

Miss Kathy Dotson, sister of
the groom, presided at th^ reg¬
ister at the church.
RecepUoa
The reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents on

Blowing Bock Road. A color
scheme of pink and white was
used in the decorations and re¬
freshments.
The bride's table was cover¬

ed with a white cut-work table
cloth over pink satin. A milk
glass bowl held an arrangement
«f white dogwood flanked by
white lighted tapers in milk
glass holders. A three-tiered
wedding cake topped by a
miniature bride and groom
completed the decorations.

Cake, punch, mints and uuts
were served.

Assisting at the reception
were Mrs. George Triplett, Mrs.
Bob Wilcox, Miss Linda George
Triplett, Miss Judy Triplett
and Miss Kathy Dotson.

Blowing Rock Community Club
Entertained By Mrs. Elie Mattar
The April meeting of the

Blowing Rode Community Club
was held at the home of Mrs.
Elie Mattar, Mayview Park.
Blowing Rock April 9.
The meeting was opened by

the club's president, Mrs. Wm.
Shaheen. Hie devotional was
said by Mrs. Ward Courtney.
Minutes of the last meeting were
read by Mrs. Raymond Weger,
and Miss Margaret Vance, club
treasurer, read her report.
The varioM committees re¬

ported. The Belief comaaittee re¬

ported that it has a surplus of
clothing. Mrs. Lloyd Robbins,
chairman of the committee, was

absent, and Mrs. Shaheen pre¬
sented the report, and suggest¬
ed to the dub that it would be
a good idea to ran a rummage
sale to dispose of the excess

dothing. This sale will be con¬
ducted as a regular rummage
sale, not to he restricted to,
dothing.

This project was put to a mo¬

tion and pasted. .

The dut) la arfktng <11 per¬
sons who have any old clothing,
books, brie a brae, pots, pans,
dhina. Just Aoat anything not
needed ty 41m ^IfBor {<M(MoitUy
after spring cleaning) to let the
dub have it. A rasnatittwe will
be Xo mpABBte and
price the article. Anyone hav¬
ing donations for this sale may
leave Midi at Walkar*s Drug
Store and The Village Shop
The date and place of the

aale will be announced.
The mooting was then ad¬

journed.

Mrs Mattar, assisted by Mrs.
Grace Fail and Mrs. Charles Da-
vast, aerved tea, coffee, lime
chiffon pie and shredded cho¬
colate, and a sherry Chiffon
pie, lime mints, nuts and plain
mints. The dining room table
was covered with a beautiful
linen cloth embroidered in fine
gold thread. The breakfast
room table had a cloth of fine
mocha organdy with deep mocha
embroidery. These lovely cloths
are rather special, as they were

given to the Mattars by Mr.
Matter's cousins from Beirut,
Lebanon, and are hand made by
Armenian orphaned refugees.

Mrs. Bernice Triplett donated
all the flowers, daffodils, jon¬
quils, and narcissus. The flow¬
ers were a nice touch of spring
sad were displayed throughout
the house.
There were twenty-six mem¬

bers and two guests, Mrs. R. L.
Snyder and Mrs. Cameron Wil¬
liams. The nest meeting will
be in May «t the home of Mrs.
Bob Hardin.

Navy blue and white is the
perennial favorite for early
apiing. A wavy sheer two ¦piece
suit with a white and navy polka
(M Mowae or a white blouse is
. The blouse may have a

bow at the throat or a simple
mdcline dhat can be -ireaaed
up with summer jewelry. Oth¬
er .accessories, shoes, gloves,
bags and hats can be of white;
or a combination of the two
colors. It is usually safe to have
a matching bag and shoes.

By JEAN L. RIVERS
Most of last week was (pert

at the office (Democrat) train
tag Mrs. Roberta Hargrave to
take Margaret York's place as

secretary in our business. As
you both know Margaret aad
John are expecting their first
child early in July and she has
gone to live with her parents in
Morganton until John finishes
the spring term at Appalachian
College. They are a mighty nice
young couple and I hope all
their wishes come true. Mrs.
Hargrave is doing real well and
we are glad to have her.

Mrs. Bob Ray brought us a
loaf of delicious whole wheat
bread Wednesday . . . because
we let the Jr. Woman's Club,
which she is active in, have a

rummage sale in the building
adjoining the Democrat. The
sale was for the benefit of Wa¬
tauga Hospital and they were
more than welcome. However,
we are mighty glad she is such
. good cook and thoughtful per¬
son.
While we are on the subject

of food ... On Thursday Mr.
Dwight Edmisten brought us
some blue fish, which he caught
in Florida recently. We plan
to have a good time eating
them tonight and we appreciate
Mr. Edmisten's generousity.

Mrs. A. L. Cooke and her
daughter Vivian (Mrs. Paul Fox
of Hickory) came by for a visit
Thursday morning. This is the
first time 1 had seen Vivian
since we took that "famous'
bridge train to New York last
October. Just as we arrived
there we learned of the acute-
ness of the Cuban situation . . .

and after careful deliberation
. . . decided to hop a jet and
come hone. Paul met us at the
airport in Charlotte and I
spent the night in their lovely
home in Hickory before com¬

ing on to Boone. We'll make it
a point to go for a visit with
them soon. I want you to see
their house, which they plan¬
ned. They can have as many as
28 guests overnight! Can you
imagine that ... and "The
Foxes Den" on the ground floor
Is a real cute place. Their sons,
Paul, Jr. and Frank, are stu¬
dents at the University of

Georgia, and you could see
their fotjH-ioU all over the
place In fact, Vivian told me
that their home is the meeting
place (or ever to many of the
young people and that ii migh¬
ty fine. I enjoyed the viait and
hope they will come often.
Laura Ruth and Joe Williams

sold their Laurel Motel last
week to Gordon and Iva Dean
Winkler. The Winkler's daugh¬
ter, Anna Boyce and husband
Randy Phillips will probably be
in charge of the motel . . Luck
to them!

Daisy and Graydon Eggers
moved into their new house on
Tracy Circle Friday. Dr. Gray¬
don came in to give us his new
address and he said he liked to
sleep over there mighty well.
They had lived on Faculty
Street many years and I ima¬
gine it is a lot quieter in the
new home. I'm glad they have
it!

Jennie and Jack Grace's
young son Doug, who recently
underwent eye surgery, called
me for a chat last Monday
night. He said he thought East¬
er Sunday would be a good day
for me to come to visit him. I
couldn't go and I'm sorry. I
know I missed a lot ... He is
so cute and so is his sister Amy.

I visited Sunday afternoon
with my daddy and Aunt Hatt
and was so glad to run into
some of your uncles and aunts,
Wiley and Mayme Lewis of
Bristol and Howard and
Blanche Range of Elizabethton.
I had not seen them for ages
and we had a lot of fun.
Blanche had her camera in
hand and all had to pose so her
daughter Slyvia (Mrs. Bill Far¬
ley of San Diego, California)
could have snapshots of some
of the relatives. She also show¬
ed us pictures of Sylvia's two
sons and both are adorable.
Blanche has not seen either of
them, but if her plans work out
she will be going to California
in June. Also saw one of our

cousins, Louise Johnson Haga-
man of Norfolk, Virginia, while
over home Sunday. She is look¬
ing well and I enjoyed the very
short visit we had with her.
Wheeler and Mary Farthing

of Greensboro dropped by Sat-

"Everybody Likes Boone, N. C
And Most tverybodv Likes tne MOVItS

APP ALACHI AN I
THEATRE

J

Telephone AM 4 8606

SHOWS:
Monday thru Saturday at 2 ¦ 4 . 7 . 9 . Sunday at 8:M

urday morning and it m
mighty good to aee Wheeler
again . and to meet hi* wife.
Wheeler worked on The Ap¬
palachian in 1887-38 and part
of 38 and la now with the
Greensboro Record. We enjoy¬
ed seeing them a>d hope to get
to know Mary better in the Mar
future.

Will teU you abort my tour
,

of Blowing Rock nest week
Just don't have the time or

space this week.
Love,

April 15, 1*83. Mom

Rhododendron
Garden Club

Mrs. Sarah Horton waa host¬
ess to the Rhododendron Gard¬
en Club at her home in Vilas
for the April meeting. As mem¬

bers arrived, they enjoyed
browsing in her newly remod¬
eled and redecorated home.
They were especially interested
in several pieces of old furni¬
ture with family background.

Mrs. Grace Mast presided dur¬
ing the business meeting. Mrs.
Velma Cottrell gave the devo¬
tional, using the club collect
as the closing prayer.
The Garden Tour for August

8 was announced. This club will
participate.
The group will cooperate with

the Worthwhile Woman's Club
in helping with window decora¬
tions for the Tercentenary cele¬
bration in June.

Joe Maples, golf pro of the
Boone GoU Course, gave a most
interesting program on lawns
and lawn ca'e. He talked about
the cause of poor turf, giving
the two main causes as insects
and lack of proper nutrients.
He then showed the group how
to correct these conditions. He
spoke concisely, and the group
was able to take notes with ex¬

act instructions for carrying out
an effective program of lawn
care.
The hostess served a dessert

plate during the social hour.

(MORE SOCIETY ON PAGE 4)
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